
Town of Scituate 

Human Resources Committee Agenda 

Monday, September 19th 6:30 PM 

Town of Scituate Town Hall Chambers 

1.) Call to order/Attendance 

2.) Pledge of Allegiance 

3.) Review/approval of December 2021, March 2022, June 2022, and April 2022 meeting minutes 

4.) Discussion and or vote—Secretary of Committee 

5.) Comments from Chair 

 a.) Robert’s Rules of Order 

6.) Discussion and/or vote Interlocal Trust Recommendations and recommendations to Town Council 

 a.) Harassment/Discrimination 

 b.) Safety 

 c.) Legal 

7.)  Discussion and/or vote to recommend to Town Council update of Job Descriptions/Handbook/HR 

policies 

 a.) Review of “The Day” article (attached) 

8.) Requests for discussion and/or vote from Committee members 

 a.) Committeeperson Lombardi 

  i.)  Make a recommendation to Town Council to include clause regarding no discrimination 

      due to political affiliation 

  ii.) Attendance of HR Committee members 

9.) Public Comment 

10.) Next meeting October 17th 

11.) Adjournment 

INDIVIDUALS REQUESTING INTERPRETER SERVICES FOR THE DEAF OR HARD OF HEARING MUST ALL 

(401) 647-2822 SEVENTY-TWO (72) HOURS IN ADVANCE OF SAID HEARING. TTY #1-800-745-5555.

For informational purposes
Posted 9/15/2022
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Local News
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Comment threads are monitored for 48 hours after publication and then closed.

STORIES THAT MAY INTEREST YOU

Preston o�cials ready to present $1.1 million American Rescue
Plan budget to residents

    

June 19, 2022 12:00 am

By Claire Bessette

 c.bessette@theday.com

Preston — Equipment and vehicle purchases, upgrades to town buildings and the community park, and funding for a full-time �re�ghter are
among the items in the town's proposed $1.1 million federal American Rescue Plan budget. 

�e Board of Finance and Board of Selectmen last week approved the proposed $1,115,646 budget, which leaves $151,545 to fund future items.
�e plan is scheduled to be posted on the town website, http://www.preston-ct.org, on Monday.

�e Board of Selectmen will accept public comment on the plan at its 7 p.m. meeting �ursday at Town Hall, and the plan will be voted on
by residents at a June 30 town meeting at Preston Plains Middle School.

An ordinance approved at the June 9 budget town meeting requires any ARP spending item greater than $50,000 to obtain town meeting
approval.

�e budget contains several items above that level, including $160,000 needed to complete the purchase of a pumper �retruck, $210,000 for a
large plow truck, $84,000 for a smaller plow truck and $190,000 for Town Hall safety and accessibility improvements. Part of the Town Hall work
would replace a sidewalk that leads to the rear door in the upper level. First Selectwoman Sandra Allyn-Gauthier said the sidewalk would
improve safety egress and allow for one-way �ow through the hallway if COVID-19 or other health restrictions are needed again.

�e lone personnel item is the request to hire an additional full-time �re�ghter to cover shifts in which volunteer support has been lacking.
Town o�cials have put o� placing the cost in the town's operating budget but consider the item in the ARP spending plan. �e town now has a
full-time and captain and hires per diem �re�ghters to cover three shifts per day, seven days a week.

Allyn-Gauthier proposed funding the full $86,300 cost of the position in the 2022-23 �scal year ARP budget and then reducing the ARP
contribution to $64,725 and $32,363 in the third year, allowing the town to gradually fund the position through the operating budget.

Allyn-Gauthier’s goals of conducting a human resources study of paid town sta� and to conduct a long-term strategic plan for the town also are
in the ARP spending plan, although the strategic plan is not yet budgeted for a speci�c amount. �e HR study is expected to cost $15,000.

Allyn-Gauthier said she is researching potential costs and resources through the Connecticut Council of Municipalities for assistance with the
two studies.

In addition to the town projects and equipment purchases, Preston received requests from nonpro�t regional agencies for possible contributions
using the ARP funding. Town o�cials have not yet recommended funding for those entities. United Community and Family Services, the New
London Homeless Hospitality Center, Uncas Health District, �ames River Council for Community Action and ARC Eastern Connecticut were
among those requesting funding.

c.bessette@theday.com

Poll: Biden approval rises sharply ahead of midterms
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Joe Biden’s popularity improved substantially
from his lowest point this summer, but concerns about his handling of the
economy persist according to a poll from �e Associ
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economy persist, according to a poll from �e Associ...

Queen's reign saw British leave Middle East with a mixed legacy
DUBAI, United Arab Emirates (AP) — �e long reign of Queen Elizabeth II saw
large swaths of the world cast o� London's rule, but after her death a handful of
British-installed monarchies still endure...

Editorial Cartoon - Sept. 15, 2022
...

Kayaking to Canada: A Champlain Odyssey (Part I)
Churning waves, propelled by a gusty wind, crashed against towering cli�s and
washed over our kayak decks as three of us struggled to stay upright on roiling
Lake Champlain. “What do you say we head ...

LATEST NEWS

TRENDING

1  State to proceed with $1 sale of Mystic Oral School to developer convicted of bribery

2  Blumenthal, Courtney react to report about their possible con�ict of interest in stock trades

3  Niantic Cinema closes its doors temporarily, says there aren’t enough good movies out there

4  Police logs ― Sept. 14, 2022

5  Police logs ― Sept. 13, 2022

PODCASTS

Poll: Biden approval rises sharply ahead of midterms

Queen's reign saw British leave Middle East with a mixed legacy

Biden: Tentative railway labor deal reached, averting strike

Poll: Blumenthal leads by 13 points over Republican Levy

Long-distance passenger trains and grain shipments to be stopped, as rail strike looms

'We're back where we were' prior to Roe v. Wade

Sound On �e Sound: How one New London artist celebrates culture and identity through music

Sound On �e Sound: �e philanthropic power of music
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